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Harden: The Homogenized and Pureed Principalship

Some philo sophical quest ions need to be
considered before any educat ional co nt ribu t ion that assessment c ente rs have to offer
c an be intelli gently j udged .

The
Homogenized
and Pureed
Principalship
by G. Dan iel Harden
Ae<:e ntl y the re has boo n a spate 01 sy mpos ia. confer·
ences, and spec ial pu blicat ions dedicated to t he det ailed
conside rat ion of t he princ ipalsh ip. Much of t his attent ion
eminat es f rom t he laudable em phas is placed on t he leadersh ip ro le of t he prin c ipal by t he Effect ive School Research
Unfo rt unately. a great deal of that whic h has been w ritt en
has related on ly to so me yery superf ic ial behaY iora l obs~ r·
vati ons wh ich have m issed the po int of why t he princ ipa l is
t he key to an ef fect iye sc hoo l com munity_
Ph ilosoph i cal shaltowness andlor vag ueness is at t he
root of the fail ure to perce iye some of the more importan t
rol es of t he prine i pal. as it us uat ly is in any se ri ou s disc us·
si on of IJ'lneral educat ion. How does One see t he principa lshi p and what is expe ct ed of it ? What cha rac t eri st ics
shou ld a princ ipal have and how do they affect the pos ition?
The se qu estio ns are eSj>€C iat ly pe rti nent nOw t hat there i s a
movement deve lop i ng fo r t he estabti shmen t of regio nal assessment centers to sc ree n potent ial adm inistratoes_ So me
ph ilosoph ica l quest ions need be honest ly as ked and con s idered before ~ ny educat ional cont ributi on t hat assess ment ce nters have to of fer can be int etli genl ly juoged_ Supe rf icial assess ments may be worse t ha n nOne_ Are t he
as sessment ce nters simply ass esso ng ce rt ain adm onost rati ye st rateg ies preferred by prospect ive pr inc ipafs or are
t hey delYi ng into the mo re pro fou nd fou ndat iona l conto u rs
of their ed ucational tho ugh t? Th is w rite r suspects that the
mo re supe rlicia l prof ile is bei ng so ught.
There appears th at there are at least t hree schoo ls of
ed ucational ad mini st rat io n th at reti ect substan ti al ph rlosoph ical ya riat io ns_ The usual d ist i ncti ons of aut hor it ari an
vs. democratic leade rsh ip or lo rma l vs. f unctional leadersh ip st yles are ephe meral d ivisions at best. While th ey
m ight indi cate somethr ng rn terms of a pote ntial adm ini slrato r'S modus operandi. they shed litt le I ight on t he vis,o n t ilat
t he pri nc ipal has of t he m ission 01 th e schoo l ent erprise Or
his place in it.
The first p:>s il ion, that supp:> rted In the main ~y t hose
w ho haye drunk deepty of t he waters of educational psy ·
cho logy and ph i l osop ~i ca l p:>Sit ivism. meas ure the wo rt h of
a~ ad m inistrato r by his a~ i lity to deve lo p measurable ooats
and meet them. The outcomes are students who poss'~ l y
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are prob lem so lve rs, rat io na l t hinkers. and fit rather well into
t he Yuppie world of t he Siticon Valley_ Uns een dangers may
we ll lhrea ten f rom what Ortega y Gasset referred to as t he
"t error 01 the labo ratory;' bull hey go unheeded and liltle nO'
t iced by t hese 20t h century in heritors of t he p:>sit iyist fait h.
The sec on d group is co mp:>sed of publ ic adm in i strato rs
who, desp ite th e pe ri odic use of t rendy rhetor icat camou ·
f lage, see the ir task as one of balanc ing co mpet ing publi c
int erest ~roups and mediating doffere nces . The se ad minist rators are conce rn ed primarily w it h t he appearan ce of technical and envi ronmentat modernity and progress. and t he in t roduct io n of alle ged ly new techniques and organizat io nat
st ruct ures . The i r fo remost interest in Mucat ion is. how ever.
w it h t he pac kage on wh ich it ca n be prese nted to t he t axpaying pubtic. These pub liC serYant s are bi g o n pub l,c relat ions. colleg iat dec is ion-making prDC€SSeS , and Zig Zig ler.
Th e t hird gro up see i ts role as leade rs in a leu rni ng com munit y. A. f ull un derstand ing at atl hu man exper ienc e w,thon
t he cu lt urlf context of place and t ime, encouragi ng and di rect ing t he consta nt ly changonQ syn t heMS 0 1 disc iplined
and c reat iYe m i nds. is the ed ucat ional environ ment des i red
by th ese leade'S. The maste ry of spec ifi c goals Jre im portant pri marity in t he context of prepari ng t he ind ivid ual to
dea l int ell igent ly with t he t imeless pro~ l e m s of bOt h the ma·
t e,i al and non ·mat eria l world. To deye lop a t rue amOT Imellectualis wou Id be t he final reward wit hi n t he i r educat ional
co mm unities. The ind ustrial sche ma is reptaced w it h an almost ecc les ial modo!. Meta phorically speaking, t he pictu re
of Lee lacocca is rep laced by one of Plat o. th e Holy Fat her.
or t he Baghwahn Rajneesh . These t hree groups are d,st inc t
and cont rast sharp ly. True. li ke any effort at categor izing human be ha, oo r and understand i ng. th ere are few t rue '" t ypes ."
Most practitio ners are il ybnds, but hybrids wit h dom ,nant
cha racte ri st ics and inc linat ,o ns_ That t hese de lineat ions
are most often not recogn ized in t he c urren t rou nd of dis·
c uss ion is notewo rt hy.
In realit y. wea re f orced t o admit that each group has it s
own membersh ip and const,tuency_ Turf is iea lo usty
9"arded and an imosit ies ofte n ca ref utly nurt ured . The forst
group h nds its nat urat const it uency o n t he universi t y cam·
pus in t he department s of psycho logy and curri cu lum. The
second group ce nt e rs on u p wa rd l y m o bi l e schoo l
ad m,n istrators-the ones dep ict ed a few years ago by wh ite
shoos and be lt cu m Lion'sCl u~ pin and now noted for the ir
stirn I ine attac he case and run ning ,Mes_ Th eir departm en t
at t he Un iversity ,s usuall y adm i nist rat ion The guru - leader
of t he thi rd group no rma lty mus t creat e h,s own constit uency on t he bas is of perso nal and ed ucational Yoltage and
chans ma_ The new emphasis on coac hi ng. taken part ,ally
from the Paide ia tormu lat ion. see ms to ha,e im pli cations
favo rab le to t h is schoo l of adm ini strat II'e leadersh ,p

•

,

Assess ment Centers
The est ab l's hment of assessme nt centers ac rosS t he
co unt ry ra ise a number of ,ery rea l co ncerns among t hose
w ho bet ieye ina ya riet y of le git ,mate ed ucational leadersh ip
modes . Much of the Effective Sc hoo l's resea rch in dicates
that stro ng bu i Idi ng teyel lcade rshi p is yital ly im port ant. ~ ut
is not as c lea r on t he exact natu re of that le ade rship. Some
ha,e deye loped 27 chamcte nst,es of effect "e teade rsh ip
and some have OOne over t he 127 ma rk_ If Professor Smit h
developed 500 {e.g. "A. successf ut admi n.strator smi les
more freque ntly than an u nsuccessfu I ad m in ist rator.") they
wo ul d prob ab ly all be vatid to ya ry, ng degrees , but they
wo ul d not const itute a formu la which wo ul d guarantee a
successful educat w nal leader. Nor do t hey contr ibute
m uch t o a bette r unders tandin g of t he act ua l ph ilosop hy ot
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a prospe<;t ;ve wm inis!rat o>e t and ld'U8_
A IWO _ o r e'e n Inree-d~y assess ment periOd In terms
01Judgi ng leadersnlp c harac terlst Ics Is doubtful in term s 01
""aluallWl criteria. Most 01 tile characteristics sought Sre
questionable In termsol tlle;r empirical meawraCllllty. What
we can beSI I_I thIS ap pn:l~h Is assess.ment through Ror·
scltach . W,s tile assessed properly ~~ssiWl Or ,mprope~y passive during simulated discuSSIon NO.3? Are th rat·
ers tnemse lvu as fresh , o pen and observant at the eM 01
the ir e>a luat .., maralhon as tMy are at the st art? Do not the
individual perscmalilies 01 the ralers. aHer ' xtended ex posu .... beg in to Cllemically interact wlltl those 01 tile subjects
and.lhus. develop profile renderings based on perlOtlal protl",ty rather tlllll on empirical datum?
An assessmenl PIOC<l" SUCII as tnat developed by
NASSP and si mi la r alOups i s ,u lnera ble t o the thealer majo r_Verbal ag; llly and I he abi lity 10 quic kly ... ad des ired responses may well help the educational administ ralor in the
held. but is less Importllnt than many other cha,acteristics
OOlired 01 someone interested in developinll a career in II><;I'!lmate educatlon.llead .. rshlp. It is m ad .. to Ord"r tor the
person whO ~nows how to skilltull y manipu'-t" jarQOn.
avoi d Ih e pittall S that plaqu e and \led""iI all se riOUS $ducali on al thi nkers, and fit the mOld. A Quastion wort h • moment
of thou~ ht is J'IOw well wou ld Will iam To rrey Harri3 haYe
dor>e as he tried 10 discuss his p/lilosop/lic al Heg~'iani5m
with his .....8Iu810r. or how would Monime r Adte...late to
the gentlelolk hom th .. NASSP as.ses.sment le~? Assessmenl cente, dependence OIl Ihe empi'ic al melhodOIQ9ies
01 educat Ional and leadersh ip psych ology "nlu'el a bi as
towa rd stral eg lc thi nk ing a, o pposed 10 phi losop hica l
thin king
We t alk quite a bit in educ~lon about 'is k,' ak lng . Most
01 too ve'biage II Just that_empty speculatIon . Tne educalional communIty generally hIlS !)eon very conse ....at,ve
atlOu t protecting Its own lI ..... k. An example has been the reo
serve shown toward any program that WQuld tend to pullne
publ ic ooucat lona l syslem in a truly competIt ive POSll ion
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. Is a v;s any system 01 non·pu bl ic InSl luct ion. A eMI goes
dow n the co ll o-ctlve sp ine of Our national oraan izatlo ns al
the me ntion 01 ed ucatlQr1al vouChers or 01 legit imizing and
enriching tile value 01 the home school ex pe'ience. Tile lact
Is thai someone whO sugguts team teaching is stilt Deing
loudly heralded as a rlsk·taking innovator. Whenlhe lounda.
tlonal question s 8.Ie beIng con~idered the"" IS no rlSk Ial<·
ing, noris tn" ,.., any ,euOn to tle lieve tnat those wh Owo-uld
be eva lual in a pot ent ial ad min istralors wou ld recogn ize I he
wortn and value 01 nonconform ist educatIo nal think ing. As
long as Innovation Is limited to the reorganlUl! ion 01 Observ·
ably supe,hclal modeS 01 inst,uClion. no ~al danger exlsts_
But it Is adVIsed to not start lampe,lnll with institutIonal
mISSions and lllio.ities Or toose wlln '""Sled interests WIll
lurn aroun d and bile the t anlpenlr. Does Inis nol have ..... 1m·
pliCal ion relat i.e to the lS~ssment ce nter proce ss? There
are de lic ate 3... as In educat ional spec ulat ion and lalr ly Sile
M,enl. Surely no pracHe al person Interested in getting
through the assessment center procedure with hign recom·
mendallons is going 10 actually risk lhe 10nner with a POten'
Hal C......r hanging In lite bal ance Tne appearance 01 nO'<·
elly and innovative thInk ing must , w ithin tn;s lo,mat ,
replace actua l ris~ tak ina.
No one can now predi ct the tuture 01 th e move toward
assessment cenle rs w ith any certitUde . To the extenl tnat
thev su .... ive. one might suspect that tnev wi ll lend to dull
the culling edges. ree<>mmending primarily those wno w ill
hi ple"""mly (or unpleas.amly) intO the corporate industrial
mOdel. Tho"" who are interes ted In Quality 01 tullu," prod·
uti mig ht well h.-.e. more dim cu ll time gel1 inQ inlO pub lic
sc hoo l adm i nist ral lon. But the dema nd l o r such ,chooll ng
w ilt remain. if nol w llhi n Ihe pub lic sc hool system, t~n
witnout . 11 publiC II(:hools remain larll'1ly fixated with the readlu,tment 01 lheir "",thodologie, and laillo enlist ~min
iSt rato,s as well as leacltelS who 8.leWl':se<f in those tounda·
tlon al a,,,as upon which Ihe enti, e educ.t lon al
SUP8'SIfUC lure is bu ill. tney are the losers
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